The International Bottled Water Association (IBWA) is now accepting nominations for the 2020 Bottled Water Hall of Fame. This prestigious award honors individuals, living or deceased, who have made significant contributions to the bottled water industry and their communities.

The Bottled Water Hall of Fame award offers the bottled water industry a unique opportunity to honor its outstanding leaders. Take advantage of this forum to nominate a special individual for consideration by current Hall of Fame members. The deadline for nominations is June 19, 2020.

During the General Session of the 2020 IBWA Annual Business Conference and Trade Show at the Hyatt Regency in Orlando, November 9-12, 2020, IBWA will announce this year’s Hall of Fame inductee(s).

General Rules
• The nominee must be a current or retired Bottler, Distributor, or Supplier member of IBWA.
• Each nominee must have a minimum of two (2) letters of recommendation (written in English) from IBWA members.
• The letters of recommendation must include the following information:
  - Nominee’s name, address, and company affiliation.
  - Nominee’s professional background.
  - Nominee’s specific contributions to the bottled water industry.
  - Nominee’s activities in local, state, and national associations within the bottled water industry.
  - Nominee’s activities in social, charitable, or civic organizations.

Letters of Recommendation
Submit letters of recommendation two ways:

• Via email to Chris Torres: cторres@bottledwater.org
• Via mail to IBWA headquarters:

  2020 IBWA Hall of Fame Award
  IBWA
  1700 Diagonal Road
  Suite 650
  Alexandria, VA 22314
  www.bottledwater.org
Questions
If you have questions, contact IBWA Communications Coordinator Chris Torres at 703.647.4608 or cторres@bottledwater.org.

Notification
All Bottled Water Hall of Fame inductees will be notified no later than the week of September 7, 2020. When notified, each inductee will be asked to provide IBWA with the following:

• Photos of the inductee.
• Additional narrative detail, if necessary, explaining why he/she is being inducted into the Bottled Water Hall of Fame.
• The name of his or her spouse, significant other, or family members who will accompany the inductee to the convention.

Past Winners
In 1984, IBWA inducted its first member into the Bottled Water Hall of Fame. Today, the Hall of Fame includes 40 inductees. These individuals, listed below, command the respect and admiration of their peers for their extraordinary service to the bottled water industry.

Stewart E. Allen
Burton (Jim) Arnds, Jr.*
Robert Arnds, Sr.
William C. Bailey
Henry E. Baker
Shayron Barnes-Selby
Edward C. Beach
William G. Bell
Roland Bengtsson
Louis Benua
Philippe Caradec
Ortha Console
Ralph D. Conte
Ronald V. Davis
Merrill R. Fie
Carl E. Frahm
Shirley R. Frahm
J. Donald Fruen*
Mark Henderson*
E. Austin Hess
Richard Hess

Henry R. Hidell, III
Roy Hill
Kim Jeffery
Charles Kittel
Robert B. Levin
Maxine Guilford North
Dr. Rak Panyarachun
Andrew Peykoff Sr.
F. Davis Raupe*
B. Joseph Rokus
L. Theodore Sands
George J. Schmitt
John G. Scott
Charles Soderstrom*
Joe Stanley
Robert S. Suttle
Tirto Utomo
William C. Young
Jack C. West

* Awards presented posthumously.